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This Memorandum ot'Understanding (hereinafter referred to as "MOU") is made and entered
int<rllon this l4th day of August 2019 Haji Anfar Ali College, Doboka (hereinafter referred to as

"HAAC") and Jamunamukh College, Jamunamukh (hereinafter referred to as "JC").
t

WtSnfaS, both HAAC and JC have a mutual interest in promoting academic excellence,
fostgring research, promoting faculty exchange. and providing students with opportunities for
stu$r tours, and

WftnpnS, both institutions recognize the potential benefits that can be achieved through
collaborative efforts and cooperation between them, and

I
WHEREAS, both HAAC and JC agree to collatrorate in achieving these objectives through the
exchange of faculty and students, organizing joint seminars, workshops, and conferences, and
othqr mutually beneficial activities.

E

nOy,THEREFORE, HAAC and JC hereby agree as follows:

Faculty Exchange: Both institutions agree to exchange faculty members for the purpose
of teaching, research, and collaboration on joint projects. The exchange will be for a

period of one semester or as mutually agreed upon by the institutions.
Students Study 'l'our: Both institutions agree to facilitate study tours for students of
each other's institutions. The study'tours will be organized by the host institution and
will provide the visiting students with opportunities to learn about the culture, history,
and academic programs of the host institution.
Collaboration in Organizing Seminar/Workshop/Conference: Both institutions agree to
collaborate in organizing seminars, workshops, and conferences on topics of mutual
interest. The institutions will share their expertise and resources to ensure the success

ofthese events.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this MOU on the date first above

written.

For Haji Anfar Ali College, Doboka:

p
;#ffr.*
lnstitution zl

Name:

lnstitution:

u r.tl^r Haji Anfar Ali College' tboboka 
: Hoiai : Assam

0r ,,uarrru,l,"h W

4. Tenure: This MOU will remain in effect for a period offive (5) years from the date of
signing.

5. Students Benefit: The collaboration between the institutions will benefit students in
terms of academic and cultural exchange, exposure to new ideas and perspectives, and

enhanced opportunities for career development.
6. Jurisdiction: This MOU will be subject to the laws and regulations of the country in

which each institution is located.
7. Signed by Both Principals: This MOU will be signed by the principals ol both

institutions, who have the authority to do so.

8. No Financial Compulsion: This MOU does not create any financial obligation on either
institution.

9. Witness: This MOU will be witnessed by two representatives from each institution'

Nor"' !... *leJ&l*- [.e.lnn^..", V-'^
Cootdinator, IOAC


